
  

     
By TOM. JOHNSON - a : 

: 4 Staff Writer. 
a _ ©1875, The Data Times Heri l- 

2 Lee Rarvey “Oswald personally 
. * coni a “threatening” letter to the 

~- Federal Bureau of Investigation office 
” ‘kere several days prior to the! assassi- 

*. Bition cf Pretisen Jous F. Rinnedy. 
- Tes Dallas Times Herald has learned. - 

. 7 The letter. whiel: aprarem ly did net 
“mention President Kennedy, was ée- 
stayed by FBE personacl shortly alter 
‘the assussination and. its existence 

  

  

  

   

    

    

investizazion ‘by the Warren Commis- 
opiate aecerdicg to sources within the 

_ Fol. rae oR 

-. The FET has launched a “fut 
internal inquiry into the Oswald visit 
sud __ Possible _etiminal - Nelations in 

_ and failire 19 regort its ecdsience. 

dinvestiqation “tends to substantiate tat 

-_ Eevee wes revesied during intensive : 

  

    

    

connection with destruction of the note 

In resporse to inquir,s by. The’ 
Times Herald, FBI Dircetur Clazesecs 
M. Kellcy sid Suturdy + that) an- 

Lee Harvey Osxail visited the Dallas. 
FSt effies several days bret to ihe . 
aT Sims aed f Breve ers hormely.” 

  

FBI -siateent, 
Page 16-A > = 
  

(Indicate p2ge, name of 
newspaper, city and state.) 

“The Dallas Times 
Herald”. - 
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zs the “reset” of-- ea oe 
» an FEL azent of tus. 

(swab ‘\ wife Marina, in comceuoa -~ 
with the FBI investigition it Lee 
Haney Osnald Priore jo the a 
assassination.” ~_ on 

FOL s.gents had mae ‘conta ‘with > =   - —— 

 



ae —_—_" 
Oswald's wife on Nov. I, 1963, on'y 21 
cays kefure the assassination. Anoher 

‘ Visit to her Irving home was made on 
. Nov. 5, but i was nol success‘ul, 

_| ty The FBI probe into Oswald's visit 

was launched a3 a result of questions 
asked by The Times Herald during a 

dely 6. 1975, mecting with Kelley in 
Washirmtoa PRL cheadgearters, Tae 

: Times. Herald has been checkiriz the 
: lpreviousty usrepor-ed ine‘dent for more 

jaan two months. - ws 

In‘a statement “prenared: for The 

'imes Herald Saturday, Kelley said: 
“Oswald left a note addressed to this 
gent, and, altouzh neesLections vury 

2s to the werd.ag of the. note. 2 was 
‘for the purpose of warrinzy the azert to 

desist from fur: ‘er interview s with his 
wife." * 

“Prior to tke current FBI inquitics, 
ee 

“there had ‘been no information corcerm- 

   

        

   

  

   

  

   

    

   

    

   

  

   

          

    

records, and inquiries tend to 

_eozreborate that shortly after the 
; @ssassination, tie note in question was 

. destroyed,” he said. 

‘Kelley said Saturday that ‘‘inguiries 
are continuing to determixe the full 

= fasts concerning the han“Laz of this 
; Matter,” Kelley. said Attorney General 
é Ed:ard Levis being keot irtoimed cn 
x the progress of the investigation. 

a Apparently those personnel in Dellas 

, FBI cffices at the time who !mcw of 
+ Oswald's visit and his letter have kept 

= I the incident secret for almost 12 ye2zs, 
: sources told The Times Heraid. 

A person assigned to the FBI office 
: at the time of the assassination said of: 
ee visit: “Oswald eft a threatening 

tote -. be wanted the agent in charge 
‘tat his wife’s case to ot harassing 

Marina.” —.. — 
“1 didn't actually see the note 

Laayself, but I know it existed. There 
sere no more than. a very few, at. 

‘nest five or six, who saw the letter. 

‘Jne of these was a sccretary I 
Soaderstand has been transferred. _ 

*“T honestly don’t believe that Mr. 

* J. Edgar) Hoover or Mr. (J. Gordon) 

:-Shankhn ever knex of the existence of 

  

  

    

    
     

  

   

   

    

‘ he letter. They woukl have gone 

(-farough the roof.” the source said, 

Sharklian was’ special agent in 

{: harze of the Dallas FBI offices during 
“he Kennedy assassination until retirc- 

“ment fron that position this past Junc. 

:; Contacted by The Times Herald 

     
‘aturday, Shank!in said: *l am coopcr- 

i sting with the FBI faterral investiga 

“ion on this. [never inex of it. I 

'Jswald came by (the Dallas FB 

“fice, I Gidn't know.” 

  

‘ing this visit and note recorded in FBI . 

“ne “pumesesumcanis than witea vec? ‘ 

“Shanklin twice on this report, first . 
Q 

preliminary isformation was 

vered by the neuspsper and again _— - 

on Saturday following Director Kelley's. 

statement to The Times Herald. During .. 

beth interviews, Shanklin maintained 

be had no prior knowledze of Oswall's 

yisit or a threatening letter. 

The Times Herald was told by a 

gource within the FBI that folowing. -- 

the assassination the mote was ce 

stroyed. “Alter the assassination, they 

destroyed it,” he said. 

Asked to identify who “they” were, - 

the FBI source only would state: 

“other personnel in the Dallas offices 

~». you'll have to ask Hosty or Howe 

about that. I've told you all Tm zing _o 
to say on that.” 

James P. Hosty Jr., who is now 

assigned to the Kansas City FBI 

offices, was agent in charge of the 

Marina Oswald: security-check investi- 

gation in Dallas. Azent Ken Howe was 

"“Hosty’s supervisor. Howe was transfer- 
FBI offices’ - red to the Seattle 

approximately one year after the 

assassination, an FBI source said. - 

Contacted by telephone Saturday in 

Kansas City, Hosty was asked if he 

knew of the letter’s existence. - 

“1 don’t know anything about that.” 

Hosty said. “Not that 1. ... I'm sorry, 

I'm afraid I can't make any comment 

on this. I don't know what you'fe 

falking about.” 
i Hosty repeatedly declined to discuss 
anything about the Oswald letter, 
geferring all questions to Kelley. 

“Well, like I say, you can see my 
position, I'm not in a position to say 

anything on that. I think I'm right, 
so, I'll just go along and take orders. I 

sure hope so.” 
Howe now is assigned to the FBI 

office in San Diego. Caif. Attempts to 
reach Howe by te-eprone late Saturday 

were not successfu. He had not 
retumed messages teft with the FBI 
there. 

Marina and ker txo small children 

had been living with Mrs. Ruth Paine 
at 1525 W. Fifth St., in Irving since 
their return from New Orleans the last 
week of September, 153. Mrs. Paine 

was separated from her husband, 
Michael, and she befriended the Os- 
walds a year earlier when they were. 

becoming active socially with several 

other Russian-speaking Persons i the | 

Dallas-Fort Worth area. 
A source said: 

Oswald was livirz. 
“Marina became frichtened dung’ 

routine questienin:, partiy because of 

her inability to understand English 
well. Lee was ret there at the time, 
and the acent Icft. 
“ uaderstand Mt rina took down 

ap!" 

. guess,” the sousce sald. 

“. hit es. 

. “Prine to Lee 
“Harvey Oswald's visit fo the FBI 

offices, FBI agents had visited the - 
Paine heme in Dallas “here Marina 

-_ 

“Warren Corrmiasion xh” 

psd 
Apparently, Oswalt “tecame upset 

when Marina told km about the FEL. 

visit. “f beleve thats whi 

prompted. his coming by the offices... 

and the threatening Ictter.. ~~ 
Shankin conirmed the Paine home 

visit by Dallas office FBI agents prior 
" ¢9 the assassination. He said they went 

by looking for Oswald on a rontine 
security check. “Hosty did go by Mrs. : 

Paine’s hense looking for Osw3!d. He 

wasn't there,” Shankin said. 
Shanklin said he had “heard reports” 

that Oswald had been. in a garage 
adjacent to the downtown FBI offices 
prior to the assassination, but that he 
kad been unable to verify that report. 

- “— never could check that report 

out,” he said. At the time, FBI offices 
were in the Santa Fe Building in 

downtown Dal:as. - 
Marina Oswald had met Lee Harvey 

.. in her native Russia. Tne routine check 
on her and her husband was ‘a result 
of their having lived in the Soviet 
Union. During the 1950s, the FBI cot 
regular checks on persers having lived 
in Communist-blee countries. 

A Times Heraid source raid neither 
Oswa‘d’s visit to the Dallas FBI offices 
nor the “threatening letter’ resulted in 
placing Oswald under active surveil- 
lance prior to President Kennedy's ° 
Nov. 22 visit to Dallas. . . 

.. “That was the real -screwup, I . 
“We did rot -j 

tell police or other protective agencies 
about it... it seemed roucae a: the 
Sime of his visit. Nuts and threatenirg 
mail come in all the time. Thre let»r 
didn't threaten Kennedy. It said Hosty 
should quit harassing ‘Marina, £ 
believe.” --  - - 

“ft wasn’t until after the assossina- 

tion that the full impact of this thinz 
Those who knew atout it 

(Oswald's letter and visit) never told 
about it ... I guess because they 
never were asked about it ... they. 
never disclosed it. : 

_- 1. “In my judgment, this information 
coming out will blow the lid off the 
whole damn case. I worry about it 
very much ... since it looks like, you 
konow, another government coverup. 

“— am worried {t will further 
damage the FBI. It was a bureaucratic 
screwup. Nobody did the followup on it. 
and the Setter was destroyed. They 

‘..., didn’t want anybody to know that 
Oswald had come by the offices, that 
he had left a threat, that we had failed 
to put him under surveillance.” 

~ Deputy Director James B. Adams of 
the Washinzton offices of the FBI said 
Saturdsy that other than Kelley's 
siatement they would have 20 further 
comment on the Investigation until “all 

inquiries have been conchied and. the 
matter considered by the departm, H" 

 



  

Statement from 

M. Kelly, issued to The Dallas Times Herald 

Director James B. Adams:   Dallas FBI office several days prior to 

President Kennedy, apparently as the result. 

investigation of. Lee Harvey Oswald prior to 

to desist from further interviews of his wife. 
“FBI inquiries to date establish Cat 

note recorded in FBI records, and inquiries t 

the handling of this- matter. 

department.” 
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“Inquiries are continuing to determ:re uu 

<< 

the FBI 
Statement by Federal Bureau of Investigation Director Clarence ~ 

Saturday by Associate 

“FBI Director Clarence M. Kelley confirmed today (Saturday) 

that inquiries conducted in response to questions azked by The Dailas 

, Times Herald tend to substantiate that Lee Harvey Cswald visited the 

the assassination of 

of an interview by an 

FBI agent of his wife Marina in connection with the F3i 
the assassination which 

was documented in the Warren Commission report. Csxald left a 

note addressed to ins agent and a:thouzh re-o..ections wary aS to 

the wording of the note, it was for the purpose of warning the agent 

the rote contained no 

references to President Kennedy or in amy way would have 

forewarned of the subsequent assassination. Prior to the cur-ent FBI 

inquiries, there had been no information conccrminz this virit and 

end to correborate that 

shorily after the assassination, the note in questicn vas Cestcoyed. 

avd) fects concerning 

“The A:torney General kas frem the insep ‘on "ren kept inix med 

of the prozress of FBI inquizies :0 daic. ires-z “"r toy cas tkcated . 

“that there will be no further comment for pudlicativn until all 

inquiries have been concluded ard the matter considered by the 

—_———s 

       


